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Houston Texans defensive end
J.J. WATT was named the 2017
WALTER PAYTON NFL MAN
OF THE YEAR PRESENTED
BY NATIONWIDE, the NFL
announced on February 3, the
day before the Super Bowl.
Considered the league's most
prestigious honor, the Walter
Payton NFL Man of the Year
Award recognizes a player for
his excellence on and off the
field.
The announcement was made

during NFL Honors, a two-hour
primetime awards special that
aired nationally  on NBC on
February 3.  
Prior to kickoff of Super Bowl

LII, past Man of the Year win-
ners were recognized on-field,
as a testament to their contribu-
tions to the game and to their
communities. The Man of the
Year Legacy Pregame Moment
will culminate with the introduc-
tion of Watt as the 2017 recipi-
ent, welcoming him into the
exceptional fraternity.

In the wake of Hurricane
Harvey, J.J. Watt solidified his
importance to the city of
Houston by being an unwaver-
ing fixture of hope. While
watching the events unfold from
a hotel room in Dallas, J.J. post-
ed a video on social media
announcing a fundraising cam-
paign with a very reasonable
goal of $200,000, to which he
matched the first $100,000. In
19 days, he raised more than $37
million. J.J. has dedicated him-
self to finding organizations that
will apply the funds in the way
he has promised the donors and
victims of Harvey. He recently
announced a plan with strategic
partners, making good on his
promise to ensure that every dol-
lar goes directly to the people of
Houston and its surrounding
areas that are in need.
J.J.'s dedication to charitable
service began at a young age
when the thought of being in the

FAN PRE-SALE FOR
NEWLY ANNOUNCED

DATES BEGINS 
MONDAY,

FEBRUARY 12 AT 10AM 
WITH GENERAL ON-SALE

STARTING FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 16 

Global superstar Ed Sheeran
has announced the final shows
to be added to his first-ever
North American stadium tour.
The cross country trek – which
begins on August 18 at the Rose
Bowl in Pasadena, CA -  will
now include stops at San
Francisco’s AT&T Park (August
21), Detroit’s Ford Field
(September 8), Pittsburgh’s PNC
Park (September 30),  Chicago’s
Soldier Field (October 4),
Nashville’s Nissan Stadium
(October 6), and Milwaukee’s
Miller Park (October 23).  Due
to overwhelming demand, sec-
ond nights have also been added
at Gillette Stadium in Foxboro,
MA (September 14) and
MetLife Stadium in East
Rutherford, NJ (September 21)
The Fan Presales are set to begin
Monday, February 12 at 10AM
and run through Thursday,
February 15 at 10PM. All regis-
tered fans who are verified will
have equal access to the presale.
Tickets will be available on a
first-come, first-served basis
during the presale window. No
purchase necessary to register.

Ed Sheeran announces final shows in North American
Stadium Tour; Nissan Stadium concert set for Oct. 6  

The general-public on-sales are
Friday, February 16 at 10AM
(all times local except where
noted). Ticket prices for all
shows begin at $39.50, with top
ticket price no more than $120.
For more information please
visit EdSheeran.com

The tour supports Sheeran’s
blockbuster 3rd album “÷” (pro-
nounced “divide”), which was
crowned the biggest album of
2017 by Nielsen Music, with
sales equivalents exceeding
2.764 million units, and recently
won “Best Pop Vocal Album” at
the 60th GRAMMY Awards.
That same night, Sheeran’s 8x-
platinum smash “Shape Of You”
also took home the trophy  for
“Best Pop Solo Performance” to
go along with the pair of

GRAMMY awards he previous-
ly won – “Best Pop Solo
Performance” and the presti-
gious “Song of the Year” - for
his RIAA Diamond-certified hit
“Thinking Out Loud” in 2016.

Sheeran’s latest single
“Perfect” – already 3x-Platinum
certified – is currently #1 on the
Hot AC radio chart for the 4th
week, and, after topping the Top
40 radio chart for 2 weeks,
remains at #2.  “Perfect” also
stands at #2 on Billboard’s Hot
100, after holding the top spot
for 6 consecutive weeks, The
song earned Sheeran his second
chart-topper on the Hot 100 -
joining “Shape Of You” which
was #1 for a remarkable 12
weeks -  and made “÷” the only
album of 2017 to have two of its
singles top the chart.   This
week, “÷”stands tall at #5 on the
Billboard 200, nearly a year
after it’s release, further illustrat-
ing Sheeran’s continuing domi-
nation of the charts.
In his native U.K., Sheeran is

nominated in four categories,
including Album of the Year, at
the 2018 BRIT Awards, where
he is set to perform on February
21st.   He is also nominated for
five awards and was recently
announced as one of the per-
formers at the 2018 iHeartRadio
Music Awards, taking place on
March 11. 

Multi-platinum, multiple
GRAMMY Award winning

singer-songwriter Ed Sheeran
has quickly established himself
as one of the world’s biggest
musical artists with over 26 mil-
lion albums sold and 5 billion
Spotify streams.  His third studio
album “÷” (pronounced divide)
entered the Billboard 200 at #1
upon its March 2017 release,
and went on to be the year’s
biggest album in the U.S.,
according to Nielsen Music,
with sales equivalents exceeding
2.764 million units.  “Shape Of
You” – the album’s 8x-Platinum
lead single - debuted at #1 on the
Billboard Hot 100 in January
2017, held the top spot for a
remarkable 12 weeks, and
remained in the top 10 for 33
consecutive weeks, the most
ever in the chart’s 59-year histo-
ry.  Sheeran dominated
Billboard’s Year In Review,
standing at #1 on 16 of their
year-end charts including Top
Artist of the Year and Hot 100
Song of the Year for “Shape Of
You,” taking the honor for the
second consecutive year
(Sheeran co-wrote Justin
Bieber’s “Love Yourself,”
2016’s Hot 100 Song of the
Year). With his 2x-Platinum cer-
tified single “Castle on the Hill”
also debuting at #6 on the Hot
100 after being released in tan-
dem with “Shape Of You,”
Sheeran also became the only
artist in chart history to have two
singles simultaneously debut in

the Top 10.   Sheeran has sup-
ported “÷”with a number of high
profile, national television
appearances including perform-
ances on the 59th GRAMMY
Awards, Saturday Night Live,
TODAY, The Ellen DeGeneres
Show, The Tonight Show
Starring Jimmy Fallon, the 2017
Billboard Music Awards, and
most recently the 2017 MTV
Video Music Awards.
Additional press highlights
include Sheeran’s first Rolling
Stone cover, inclusion in
TIME’s “100 Most Influential
People in the World,” CBS This
Morning Sunday profile, The
Howard Stern Show, The Late
Late Show with James Corden’s
Carpool Karaoke and more. 
As one of the world's most in-

demand songwriters, Sheeran
has penned hit songs for both
himself and other top artists
including Taylor Swift, One
Direction, The Weeknd, Major
Lazer, Tori Kelley, and Justin
Bieber, who’s single “Love
Yourself” was  nominated for
“Song of the Year” at the 59th
GRAMMY Awards and marked
Sheeran’s third nomination in
the prestigious, songwriting cat-
egory.  In 2015, Sheeran was
named Songwriter of the Year at
the Ivor Novello Awards, which
celebrate, honor and reward
excellence in British and Irish
songwriting and composing.
Sheeran’s “The A Team” had

previously been recognized for
Best Song Musically and
Lyrically in 2012. Last summer,
Sheeran received the
Songwriters Hall of Fame’s
2017 Hal David Starlight Award
which honors gifted young
songwriters who are making a
significant impact in the music
industry with original composi-
tions.  

One of the planet’s most popu-
lar live performers, Ed has sold
out countless headline shows at
some of the biggest and most
iconic venues around the world,
including his upcoming stand at
London’s Wembley Stadium
where he’s set to perform in
front of 320,000 fans over 4
nights.  Last year, all 60 dates of
the North American leg of his
world arena tour in support of
“÷” sold out in a matter of min-
utes.  

Sheeran launched his own
imprint, Gingerbread Man
Records, in 2015, with the sign-
ing of fellow British singer
songwriter Jamie Lawson – an
Ivor Novello winner, whose
self-titled album debuted at #1
in the UK – and Irish troubadour
Foy Vance.

Mulrooney
Inducted into
the TN State
Soccer Hall 

of Fame
from sports page 1

Mulrooney competed for
Creighton from 1995-98 and
was selected third in the 1999
MLS Draft after earning First-
Team All-American honors in
1998. He went on to play for 12
seasons in the MLS and won
two titles with the San Jose
Earthquakes and one with the
Houston Dynamo. Mulrooney
earned All-Star status three
times and was the league’s
Comeback Player of the Year in
2006. 
In addition to his collegiate and

MLS career, Mulrooney earned
13 caps on the USA National
Team. He was also an alternate
on the 2002 World Cup Team.

Memphis Hustle to host Faith and Family
Night Presented by Belhaven University
MEMPHIS, TN – The Memphis
Hustle will hold its inaugural
Faith and Family Night, present-
ed by Belhaven University, on
Friday, February 9 at 7 p.m.
when the team faces off with the
Agua Caliente Clippers.
Following the game, the Brown
Missionary Baptist Church
Praise Team, led by director
Gerald Ricks, will make a spe-
cial performance. Additionally,
the Hustle’s Coca-Cola Zero
Sugar Deal will be available for
the Friday night matchup and
fans can receive a lower level
ticket, a Coca-Cola fountain
drink and a Personal Pan
Domino’s Pizza for one low
price of $14.

Sheeran’s latest single
“Perfect” – already 3x-
Platinum certified – is cur-
rently #1 on the Hot AC
radio chart for the 4th week,
and, after topping the Top 40
radio chart for 2 weeks,
remains at #2.  “Perfect”
also stands at #2 on
Billboard’s Hot 100, after
holding the top spot for 6
consecutive weeks, The song
earned Sheeran his second
chart-topper on the Hot 100 -
joining “Shape Of You”
which was #1 for a remark-
able 12 weeks ...

February is
Black History Month.

Celebrate and remember.

Houston Texans defensive end J. J.
Watt named Walter Payton NFL Man
of the Year Presented by Nationwide

In the wake of Hurricane
Harvey, J.J. Watt solidified
his importance to the city of
Houston by being an unwa-
vering fixture of hope. While
watching the events unfold
from a hotel room in Dallas,
J.J. posted a video on social
media announcing a
fundraising campaign with a
very reasonable goal of
$200,000, to which he
matched the first $100,000.
In 19 days, he raised more
than $37 million.

NFL was still just a dream. He
started the Justin J. Watt
Foundation in Wisconsin in
2010 out of a desire to help
underserved kids. His personal
motto of "Dream Big, Work
Hard" culminated into a mission
that he continues to use to
impact communities nationwide.
The foundation has provided
over $3.4 million in funding to
middle schools and organiza-
tions that have insufficient fund-
ing for after-school athletic pro-
grams or no after-school athlet-
ics whatsoever for 6th – 8th
grade children.
In his 7th NFL season, J.J. has

been named to the Pro Bowl 4
times and is a 4-time first-team
All-Pro. Leading the league in
sacks in 2012 and 2015, J.J. was
named NFL Defensive Player of
the Year in both those years and

in 2014 as well. J.J. has played
in 88 games for the Texans and
recorded a total of 394 tackles
and 76 sacks.
Watt will receive $500,000, half
of which will go to a charity of
his choice and half of which will
support the expansion of
Character Playbook across the
country.  Character Playbook is
the NFL and United Way's digi-
tal education program that
teaches middle school students
how to cultivate and maintain
healthy relationships. As the
runners-up, Olsen and Watson
will each receive a $100,000
donation to their charity of
choice and a $100,000 donation
in their names to expand
Character Playbook. All other
29 nominees received a $50,000
donation to their charity of
choice and an additional
$50,000 donation in their names
to expand Character Playbook.
All donations are courtesy of the
NFL Foundation, Nationwide
and United Way Worldwide.
To learn more about all 32 team
nominees, visit
nfl.com/manoftheyear.

About The NFL Foundation:
The National Football League
Foundation is a non-profit
organization dedicated to
improving the lives of those
touched by the game of football
– from players at all levels to
communities across the country.
The NFL Foundation represents
the 32 NFL clubs and supports

the health, safety and wellness
of athletes, youth football, and
the communities that support
our game. For more information
on The NFL Foundation, visit:
www.NFLFoundation.org. 
About Nationwide: Nationwide,
a Fortune 100 company based in
Columbus, Ohio, is one of the
largest and strongest diversified
insurance and financial services
organizations in the U.S. and is
rated A+ by both A.M. Best and
Standard & Poor's. The compa-
ny provides a full range of insur-
ance and financial services,

including auto, commercial,
homeowners, farm and life
insurance; public and private
sector retirement plans, annu-
ities and mutual funds; banking
and mortgages; excess & sur-
plus, specialty and surety; pet,
motorcycle and boat insurance.
For more information, visit
www.nationwide.com.
Nationwide, Nationwide is on
your side, Join the Nation and
the Nationwide N and Eagle are
service marks of Nationwide
Mutual Insurance Company. 

Single Game Tickets are still
available and start for as low as
$10. Fans can purchase tickets at
all Ticketmaster locations, tick-
etmaster.com, the Landers
Center Box Office, online at
MemphisHustle.com or by call-
ing (901) 888-Hoop.
Fans who want to support the

Memphis Hustle by purchasing
2017/18 Season Tickets, Half-
Season or 6-Game Flex Packs
can do so by calling (901) 888-
HOOP and pressing 6. Season
Ticket Packages start at just $8

per game and include multiple
Season Ticket Member benefits
including discounts on gear and
merchandise, playoff ticket pri-
ority for both the Memphis
Hustle and Memphis Grizzlies,
invitations to select Grizzlies
games during the 2017/18 sea-
son and more. 

For more information on the
Memphis Hustle, visit memphishus-
tle.com, follow the team on Twitter
and Instagram (@MemphisHustle)
or like Memphis Hustle on
Facebook.


